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OF RAID!'I Incidents in the i 
World-FI* ' 111-

f I '• i! •Is iThree Civilians Said to Have 
I Been Killed and Others

Wounded.
rJ ----------

DENY MATERIAL LOSS

jl * ®r bloise- A Door
INJANTRV.

Nicholson, Arnprlor, Ont; Samuel Was- the police and the notice true 
key, WlnnWeg; P. V. White, Peter boro: worn»* and arrested her and i

M. She wouldn’t tell why 
"fl her child or who she was or 
iy. AH she did was sob over and

nightl- Wfcy Fear #f tfce IB| 
of Madame de S ael | 

Banish Her Fro

rup
: the ■.

; OFcried; Wa 1 ¥>r.r had & .SBGeo. Sutherland, Calgary, Alta.; D. A. 
Cram, Winnipeg; Corp. G. A. Caile. Parle, 
Ont.; Wilbur Fetterly, Felton, Ont.; Lor
enzo Monette, Ottawa.

Previously reported misting, new killed 
In action—R. S. McAllister, Innlsfall, 
Alta.; Bdw. Phillips, Edmonton.
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During the turbulent | 
French revolution was 
nutine Meeker was born 
became minister of fJa 

and, unlike 
Cabinet, was

over:; 1
"I wanted my baby to have a good 

home. That’s why X took him to the 
house I could And in New

french Version of Attack m 
Rhenish Prussia Differs 

From Foe’s.

..
V\h Missing—Kwart Clayton, Montreal; O. York.”

Cayer. St. Octav Dosquet, Que;; Sgt. W. Some one who read -tym* her in the
tie mSrLton ®n£t® ^rvn»iu™^ n®™' ZZZFT™* YiS* took her
^.'eKQS.tfni'Æ'F™nky ESETiS1* ».haendX*°

îrr'”isH îrïs1 £?“.«*'«„' iœ rss

ssfÆsjmr- °°‘:v ’,or~” îsrr^a's.'rt’îÆss'
Previously reported missing, now un- get good care—and now he’s hack with

MLVM ^ SMSl
C,Wm: SLeMy,^^ “ Se”-

Stewart, Maxwell ton. Saak. ; W. J. Lown, baby! I hope he’ll never be sorryPort Dover, Ont; W. T. Toghlll, Mont- that somebody telephoned to the poUc?
Waü °ff,Ce annoynced I dangerously 111—Sgt. C. C. Copping. 

night that a squadron of seventeen Brit- I Vancouver. starving mother cai*itihta in her ara»
** airplanes on Friday morning dropped Missing, believed killed In action—H. <**•,.*• her heart and took him home 
1000 kilograms of projectile* on the *re*i 1 w- Vatcher- Halifax. N.S. her.
wxn*e nf VoHtirur«n I I Previously reported missing, now ad- Homer I wonder where that home was
worles of Voikingen, in Rhenish Prussia I mltted to hospital—Fred Sullivan, Peter- and wliat it looked like 7
caAwing serious damage, ft was said I boro, Ont . the friend who bailed her out find

werU,rou*ht t0n PtacJ" oan1.,en-w-J-StirUng- Carle- Lt^^h2iceh^‘S5,There? w,u ehe 1 

^ ,tht, following night eight Wounded—C. E. AnsUe, R. J. Anton. p“> Uftle baby who has
French aerpton* again raided these I Vancouver: O. A. Cheese, Montreal; to smile?
works, dropping projectiles which, the I 135028, Fred H. Ashfleld. 12A Seaton at., I hope so, oh, I home so, but what a
Statement said, caused several fire* I Xor?ntît À0279kH- J- Augustine, Central about happiness.8everftl ures. I Park. B.C.; Thomas Carter, Stratford, flnaet home on the avenue”—

Ont; W. P. Connors, Chatham, N.B.; A. $2®** wha* she chose for her little boy.
L. Cuddy, Sanford. Man.; Ernest Win- finest home, and by that she mea 
stow, St Henri. Que.; L. W. Wright, .feature, the handeome.it house,

IC at nine an i Marblehead, Mass.; A. J. Quinn, Ottawa; J™*** srandest front door, the most15 AT RIDEAU HALL I Lieut. R. S. Stronach, Ottawa: Frank magndfleent curtains in the front win-
Turner, Westboro. Ont,; A. S. Wilson, !?2w!L~“L,tîle Jon«e»t. highest and broad- 
Ottawa; J. R. Dixon, Camden, N.J.; T. F. esc P?.,r °» brownstone steps in the block 
Lawrence, Montreal; Robert Day, Mont- I mTM® Game of “Choosing” Homes.
real; 163362, M. Grieves, 37 Sorsuren ave- very little experience she___
nue, Toronto; 463193, Sgt. Alfred Harper, 5av*™“} in the world, .-utter all, poor,
1f. pJ£kerliig street, Toronto; J. E. Tatch- S? iî£I®5!£f’»Î£_ï®1Fs u, for granted that
ell, England; Edw. J. Baker, Ella, Ont.; “hehapptest *« always the richest
David Boddlngton, Beams ville, Ont; ”ean Ote richest house. For

. v Ottawa Vnv ia_rv,i tr * I Dewitt, Perth, Ont.; Frank Ellerbeck, I J?? 52*Pe ** really rich that is no,t full

. ... ' ’ 1_' Co!- Henderson, Calgary; Corp. Ellis Fetterly, Russell, | warmth, sympathy and under-
•alth Mrs. Henderson, mllttarv secre- Ont; A. R. Gill, Fingal, Ont; Stafford Hpw many exf the great, big,
tary to the Duke of I Golding, Montreal; Corp. P. L. Johnston, I ^galncent houses are really homes at
Tired In Ottawa tonf=-MÏ°*hÀre,’ aJ- Lan ville, Que.; W. W. Lenaghan. Mayo) £nt~?ïen tOT the tired men
residence «t took UP I Que.; W. C. Lott. Tamworth, Ont: Wm. htrd to make the money

1 ?ideau Cottage. Col. Morrison. Regina, Sesk.; Sgt. W. ïf. Nel-1 home or for Che weary.
Henderson, who was formerly con- I son. St John, N.B.: 410860, Lance- Corp. ee«er- unsatisfied women
nccted with the First Life Guards’ has John Patrick, 68 O’Hara avenue, Terento; 1?. [uxury and don’* know what
been at the front'as commandant of a AKred pla”k. North Sydney, N.S.; Lieut. ^2^7dJ&2?f?rt 
battalion of the Berksh re YeomnnV^ Allen Shorn, Brockville. Ont ; Chas. Ver- thSï^,"n>°“ there’s some-
S'~~S±L d

"irWA *v BVf'« ae 8ucc*?d®d his father, MOUNTED RIFLES. trames choosing
Sir A',6*- Henderson, Bart., who was -----------' «mart" aec-
♦ocwh a*]«eer. »St June’ and who Wounded—Thomas Phillip. - England; j fonUiNi^coto^rc^îVth® cora"
took the title of Baron Farringdon. | Reginald Smith, Paris, Ont.; J. M. Me- diatrtets. Neither rvf îî?>rî5^^€icent-41>0?r I

Kepzie. Victoria, B.C.; H. G. Sanders, gi^t, hig hou^ witif ^6 0^
Rocanville, Sask. '

th°M oef ft S1,all°r °Ur8' never L
■ Jn ** of the finest streets of the fine I 

Killed In action—J. Deagle, Alexandria, I <®ty there stood way back In the eaiden !*- 
Ont; R. A. MltcheH,„Calgaiv, Alta.; F. an old-fashiodEd hbis^btatt of woSd^d IT 
D. Meldrum, Ottawa; J. J. Murphy, Mil- Painted yellow, with a white porch whit* I 
bridge, Ont.; M. Rodin, C. H. Waterman, P‘“are and a white balcony. ThS-e wa!
Winnipeg. a red brick Walk leading to the houhe re I

, Died—J. L. McGill, Lake. Pleasant. N. *.*“« wto<row of* side room thwehune I 
Is.; J. Thomson, Brantford. Ont I a <W8e with a red and yellow peurrotAn I

_ Missing, believed killed—F. Morefield, Mt-,* ”w parrot m |
C-1 Winnipeg. I o 'r <*oose this,” we both cried at once ' v

I Previously reported missing, now killed I then we argued about why we chose
I In action—Lieut. Gordon M. Hebb, I *V. , 36 4lt the spacious garden with the I The no*t . . ,,Bridgewater. N.S. old tree at the top of it? Was it SI I, , 5°et 8ings of hands "As soft as

Missing—Frank Jones, Calgary; W. I friendly porch or the old-fash- dove 8 down and as white/* The house-
Duncan, Billings Bridge, Ont ; 144594, W. pdllara, or was it the red brick w,fe- looking at her rough, red hands.

| Reed, 903 Dovercourt road, Toronto. sighs ber*n«* tv,*,,____ “ ' ...! London Nov in T>„. ... I Previously reported missing, believed a.1 tf^ak it was a combination of them th*t* v. . * they not hly-like in
’ * ov’ Reuter s tonight I wounded; now unofficially prisoner of «-11- but the thing that really decided me their heauty, and wonderi how she can

♦nade pulbllo the following statement: 9", A- Procunier, Rerelstoke, -*"1*JwoJhlnga I mean—were the red ln>»rove their toil-worn appearance.
Reuter’s Telegram Co. authorize the Previously reported mlselng, wounded;) and the rouito*fac" and Ismi^th^white to have

étalement that an offer to nurchas* now unofficially prisoner of war—J. F. I t2?îh °f an old-fashioned dark |8mootb white hands she wql seek for
.h.ma«^teIofR,ut^. K o- -toi-. h"™"- Lv.‘,^‘ c"”‘ ",ulu °r

M"k .mS7XTT.ï^T.:a.r sra»,„ »• ,»»»
®’ chairman of the com- G. Keeley, Sydney, N.S. îra™l0^i?ild «“"«thing to thepar- attention to the care of the hands can

are ae80clated Dord o«L? Hf r°Cht^to ^^nybjU^N Ba-' •*«*• tato .JtaS* tumed °M> keeP them and white. Oftentimes
’ e“Conner, chairman of the Union j J. Winters, Wilkforth! Ont. X ’ " .-^L 0,6 “«rely reepeotatAe part of the hands whlch are not at all pretty In

Bank of Scotland; Viscount PeeiL’a Killed—J, W. .Haug, Tiverton. Ont. inre»Wmi, three homes we chose, «hape.can be made to took very well by
director ref the London and ProrinLl WDl^w®Xt ,e' °nti H’ do^Æ'^f^  ̂ beet of care’ Then’ very often Sir Tow . n
Bank, and Sir Leander Starr Jameson Previously reported misting, now killed thMa°W^®eî, vî^a- 1 ohoee me^of kande that arf naturally lovely may be- 660 ain' the famous pUl
president of the British .t®?11' In açtlon—-Sgt. J. T. Harriett, Montreal, .fche wreri^f’t 5 had yellow curtains at come very ugly thru neglect. man who died recently, was three
Co. BntUto SOttth Afrka o f fîc?a llyU *p r I senum  ̂of ZlV'l?’ ^rT- t&TSST tJ° * ^ ^ "0t alway8 ea8y to> IT** °f St He,en»- 8« of

Certain ivnesfehraitlon, , V. M. ëeH, Walkerton. Ont ! G Foote. ^ne drew aalde for an InotanttnTle^us woman who does her own house- the original maker of Beecham’s Pills.
. , eatigatlons are now being Oarbonear, Nfld.; H. P. Laing, Peter- ,1 , work to keep her hands in the pink ot and father of Sir Thomas Heerh-.m

undertaken on behalf of Mr. Nanler boS^J?nt' i J' Se*ines. Brockville. Ont. d^saTlt tiie0^®*^otheT because a condition. Housework has a wav of the famous BeeUum,
and his friends and if the re.Jt ls I I ^£b^ai!d | ZTZl^Ln^ and Hc w^ “181S, and was a

protnpriy^be aubrahted^to ??er *111 Wounded^W. F. Hendry, Ottawa, TO^ÏJS^1',bta*'*1“tw®°F With daily care it^"to possible to keep ^artuer ,n the lucrative business at
holders of the comply tor toere^’ ‘oTttetedC® d«^ay and the hands smooth and rihite, but you He,ens ,0ng befor« his faZr died

prova,1. eir 3>D' B.C.; A. Beaudette St. Andrews sermettmesbfe ® house we chose— dare neglect their carie for a single *n 1900- The firm spent some £100,-
r* : -, ! W»» Ont; V. Bouchard, ^fomtreal ; A. J. J time-A « I little, some- I Wear rubber grloves whenever me 000 a year in advprti«in«y

the undertaking i* re re t | toh Columbia; «11165. R P Frith I ^ ^,,alwaya something di^'ul n^î glÇves. They will keep the duet from L that came to him from the sale
neuter, agency shall LTu? tX ? ^ S TSrubber gloves ^h,^

Indepeadent qf any alien or undersir London. OnL; J. Hughes, Inger- yom hVt ™ a w «vt-n put tlcuîar c*«« rek»frely ,u1fd in yo“r Par- tbroplc undertakings In his „ltre"
«M. „d ,^‘C, IZrLX ft W1"

6" =»«.»• ST “fEL
is intended to continue the exist- aett- Kindereley, Sask. ; C. Brown, Van- roonS ta w»J V^JfarLment ot three tho^Sv re **mnd castile soap. Rinse at Hampstead was notable chiefly for

noSdea2kjôLti0th ^ th6 ag6nCy and W"" Dryderf,’ ^S5W D^X. ^ to.'eV^ a^^iyce^e" inTo^the icho^ofearlylgth^8"
eriok Jones, the present head, win wards Elva, Man.; 138169. F. w. Elliott, orim 'L»13 ice boxee, with everytiiing ao olJ? hand and rub the mixture tury which it non t-, re ry cen"^ •- «“• «*- ..uZ M’^Kr.Mrï’^Sî^' SH? FF555 „a ,h.

K£f~5,vrtfafsra: gMSsæïssirts
*M£&&sa ssasr^v âgêtess sas » ss ws SSœ**!ffi&ïN'<œ2mSïïS.xrjïïr1' =*"•"«. “‘ss.'ss’^s îsuïro"S&

Seriously III—A. Derbyshire, Coleman erty toat6’ rî^k**®0 lt.ten’'t alwaj.^^-. hold. Be careful not to heat the art ret* * tth»’S'”’P eS,i,°, rePre«ent the
Alta;L n.°’ S 0Travi8, Kemptville, Yar- either it 2“^»* a ..home, nor riches Hrhen 11 ““8t be warmed only. ?E!i !„ t„Lh?1R?rae Exhibition of 1911,
mouth Co., N.S. ; Israel Tong, Stratford, live» ÏX the héaïrerf th1' vthe w<»nan who ofTh|nn«* ^hthe hands an old pair **nd °* his treasures was the fam-

..^ounded-G. B. Jones, St. Stephen, “ g,1T» ’Ü ^
1 Fra,idBAo.CC^fA- (Sip. JDnS^nnedyn SSstoS hÆ^Iwat."tak”06 0fvh,S SOn’

b ch s Cross, Ont.; N. McLeod, The Wood" est house” °sh?1n™ÎSPs,re*tlleJL,lajld80ln- toorei„.j y, ■ Lancashire, and his friends were nota&JK’Vsr*. t■■ A&.-esfc seRSs^aSrsss Kswsr.:-:;;-.-— $ » ara Æîisaj;
vfnU. BC; o. p’V.S,1' BSS "■»“ UmiimO "tho^lÿ °Sd* mb itlISoî,” ‘™eS**ll“hm”'t °' Ene"

o — li.bSflfas.f.rK-%z^sn.ÿ: 3Sffxéltr?ï,a”,ftv.,Th*"***- «jm»£.b.„,h,,h.AM.

a-~2252.'\s%LTz, f5Svaw,wB. wVgistéLS] ***" ”**sût- :strss&”&.•u*\»Chapter, I. o D V re Tv, ^ 8 I L,?°ule4: w- Boyd Van- - ____________ ?£^atfr, .............................. ounces the name first associated trith th,
Ti 4,lere’adlon I^Daxi: Cico£^So^HE’ ^edC^ h0,Plta|-E- D. Erritine, God- M^wd, r*b le^f 

y afternoon at 4 o'clock. The F080”, Flatlands. N.B. ; ip. Juteau Laval ’ A paste that will quickly restore red- near Y £3,000.000. The great theatre
fine vehicle was placed outside In the 9ue-:„J’ Edmonton, Alb.; Cqrp! ——— ” to whiteness is made as foi- was Included In the purchase, but not
grounds and waa „* , . “ the I 'J***™' McDonald. Alexandria, Ont.; ARTILLERY. lows. its immediate control, the lease to the

uch admired by the 1269285, J. McKenzie, 44 Afton road, To. ---------- Powdered myrrh ....... l ounce Grand Opera Syndicate having still *
visitors, who afterwards filled the hall I Traders’1 Eto^k sure . Sinl*’ 728 WouniÏÂSawSi Jv Spankie, Montreal. fritowdwi^ney .................Jounces number cf years to run. *
^ *re the Presentation’ -was made. Winnipeg; H1564. W. Turnlr’m^i^coe 276 Jarvis "itaret,* ToSmtY- Drirer J ®f’ -Rosewater X.'.':.':."::.":: 6 ounces lsf^and^h!1 Il?coived a knighthood in
Among the guests were a numih*, *, w^et, east Hamilton. Ont.; C. D. Tyrrell parley. BrockvlUe, Ctat : 'rigra? tJ’«• The wax is melted in a cup art into a reJ1 and_his baronetcy In 1914. Sir
the veterans of »<ut «r umber of Winnipeg; 163949, E. Walsh, 183 Manning S2rf°2’ S«* John. N.B.;* Gunner Pan of filing water. While the liauid 7^oraaf Beec^lam who succeeds to thenas ttUr §r S.T’cvSd.S!”'» KsJSQFir P"rîr1“MrSl5 Kr-Ateïl SiïâiïZ <Zm£ZS,Sin;."?.-

read An address and Mrs Oiao*» ai> ^n?ier’ y^^treal; Q. Murdock, Foresters’ 5*^v 310603, Driver D, G Lawpanr» eoA t° sPread easily it should be thlnnpri
?r.r„. „d. ,h.,^2uX S,‘ k= a ***&-tXSS£S. KT»tb5"'&Jps&rE2’ ? S.thÆ“Æ
John Gllbson receiving the gift wMI,‘slr,?_^}'r. Teske, Buckingham, Que • R r>7Leloar' 88 woodycre*t47To?ontor A" ha.?58-
S™"1,* c, to w. “I reA^Snk'&s*’ tïsi.”*-»1 ».»—,•*. lyiMtiss 'ise.iS z

Uwould be put at toe co^l,,^ bvÎwm “kîlltoit MOUNT. D bin,.., |Wa!sr or Tour u-bmunitv 1.

JjSîgHSîsê—f—— 1 »—zjzz tsms/sm**>
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most

'mi
popular witfc 

arch and with the populace 
Nacker was the presiding 

Wlon thronged with intelk 
brilles. From her earliesl 
the littlo Germaine was p< 
mingle with tbe great men i 
of the day, and she develo 
ordinary talents. _,x ™ 

At the

v-.<

Berlin, Nov. 12 (Via London.)—“Enemy 
airplanes on Friday afternoon attacked 
induetrial iworks in Saar region, drop
ping bombs on the villages of Voikingen. 
Wehnden and Foitwch. killing throe in
habitant* and wounding two slightly, two 
aeriouely,"* rays an official announce
ment given out here today. No military 
damage was Inflicted. The material 
damage was small.”

m -I i
t
i '

; m'

% lI
AI i.

:i. . ■PFi1 mage of 12 Ge 
tragedies, and at 20 she w 
tile most brilliant of all t..„ 
tbe French salons. In fact, jj 
wes endowed with fortu 
gifts save a pretty j'ace. 
Porary describes her in this 
“She was

r. <I X
î?.

Photog
I Xthree

down. v«ry piaan, , 
considering that' she had 
«yep, flfie shoulders an 
abundant hair. What spo 
her total want of gracé” 

WTien the wealthy heiress, 
Necker. was 20 she married th 
de Stael-Holstein, Swedish a 
dor to France.

Mme. de 8tael became the 
Plon of the revolution. She ope 
first salon, and it became th* 
place of the leaders. La/atieft 
;®yra"dl Narbonne, Benjamin C 
and Baras nil listened to the 

x ln*s Of Mme. de StaeL 
*_Tq®° .came the reign of terrpi 
de Staël was forced to leave 
Finally, when the star 
bad risen and order .
Paris she returned to
of the Directoire. But .......-,rnrr.
frowned upon thlq womari, who i 
f4, s° much Power by the force c 
Intellect He sent his miniate 
police to call upon her. Fouche 1 
that a brief retirement into the 
try would be advisable.

-Madame de Staël went to st i 
but finding that'Napoleon’s writ 
5jot cool, decided that Coppet. 8 
reI^lf<1, w5Pld be a better pUce fc 
yeirVB" 81,6 remalned there oi

Napoleon had been appointed) 
^ Jot life, end being absortiod

•PPL oC 8tate- Mme. de 
*hat he would not find tit

bireh*r°»Me!.lhun8: near Paris, i 
Unheralded she established hi

c«a C°Ltkry h°Uee ten miles fron

again—«he and 
already learned

r

1 ioy.
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high cc 
make « 
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v4Colonel Henderson and Mrs. Hen

derson Arrive Ahead of 
Duke. »

x\X
must
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« ■Æ. >». High 
Some da 
own pr 
state thi

i

i of

§
again

open

did not

"ST( WhyJ i you w 
knew 1 
had ex/

<r, . *
___________ CONTRASTS OF THE SEASON.

-; age oi 
the prol 
high ooi 
you are,REUTER’S SERVICE 

IN BRITISH HANDS
toINFANTRY.
thing qi 
pidlty.

the trutl 
You ai 

madean 
lem in a 
You mil 
into thi 
the trut

I
How You Can Make SPENT MILLIONS ON ARTRough Red Hands 

Beautiful Again
;

Proposed Transfer. Will R 
t move Any Suspicion of 

Alien Influence.

former
envious woman lost no time in it 
lng Napoleon that there was a 
«•tant stream of visitors on th* 
leading to Mme. de Stael’s rest

Learning that Napoleon ww 
to send a gendarme to order thi* 
liant woman into exile, a friend i 
message of warning.

Mme, de Staël became a prey h 
nerve-wrecking i anxiety. She beds 
Lucien and Joseph Bonaparte to Die 
her cause, then wrote a letter lb i 
consul himself.

Mme. de Staël was sitting with 
few of her faithful triends late < 
afternoon vhen she saw a rider drei 
ed in somt re gray pull up to her ga 
The messenger of destiny had arrli 

She was ordered to let 
within twenty-four hours for a 
P ïf.e„not withln forty leagues of Pai 
n-^y le.wae 3 Wter punishment 1 
Mme. de Staël, and she did not st 
mit without protest. She said that 
was impossible to got ready in 
short a time, and was granted th 
days to make the preparations for 
journey.

Joseph Bonaparte pleaded with ttfM 
brother and obtained permission (ml 
her to go to" Berlin. He gave SH 
valuable letters of Introduction ànfl 
bade her farewell in the friendliest of* 
terms.

With her children, Mme. de Stagifl 
started for Germany, where she 
mained until Napoleon himself y 
exiled to St. Helena, Then she 
turned to her beloved Paris and < 
ed her salon of the Restoration.

Had Mme. de Staël been a helple 
harmless woman, Napoleon w<n 
never have exfied her, but she ha 
power to make enemies for the < 
can by her eloquence and by 
power of her pen.

I

!AI LASTFortune Gained by Advertising 
Put to Encouragement of 

Music and Painting.

i

The squash and the pumpkin—aacred 
to Yankee memories—deserve a frequent 
Pjace on the menu outside of the tradl- 
î‘°,”ai Pie. It Is true that they are both 
rather Insipid vegetables by themselves.
snie^rtui, ac=omPaniment to some more spicy dish, or prepared properly thevdellclou« and a welcome^hange 
f^re,th.® mor,® common vegetables.

For example, baked squash-—cut in 
?r reU ke 3 watermelon and baked until 
a light golden brown—Is a delightful 
change from the baked potato or other 
starchy vegetable addition to meat.

- , , Squash Souffle.
. 1 cüpLm*o°f c^SS.edl m“hed ^ua8h- 

2 egg
Salt and pepper.

Add the

had gifted son

Despite Great Wealth, Younger 
Beecham Made Name for Hfm- 

self in Music.

i

s
I r

l Premie. i

1

‘k ■““Wa'jwi
Cut re ®V*med ®9ua«h. 
cut in pieces, remove seeds and

membrane and steam until tender__
ra,°tUV0d£ÏUte,e' M-ah seasto wim

an execeUeenM2„Teo„h XT X® 
wholesome for children: «specially

Squash Pudding.
2-3 cupful® o°f s^ed ma®hed 8<»ua8h’

1 teaspoonful of salt
\ teaspoonful of cinnamon 

2*4 cupfuls of milk.
2 eggs.

•ipy^ar a’îussaris
dl*h IïSf’ tSS* }nto Ottered pudding 
firaî nd bak€ ** moderate *

Baked Squash.
Bquash Into strips of about 

two inches square, dust with salt 
and neppor. _ Place in bakinr dish 
and add one-half teapoonful of butter
ford 2%:*$ tea#j»onful of molasses tor each piece. Bake in modérât#» oven until soft moderate
,, 8Su**h Breakfast Biscuits. •
v lu5iu! «teamed, mashed squash,
*4 cupful sugar.
*4 cupful scalded rnilk.^
*4 cupful butter. /h
*4 teaspoonful salt ^
*4 yeastcake.
*4 cupful tepid water.
2*» cupfuls flour. 

reDl8f,?!'r® «eaeonlngs, yeast 
in milk and water, 
cover and let rise
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MANITOBA WILL START 
COMMUNITY SETTLEMi

Forty Acre Farms and Buildinj 
Will Jig Supplied the For

tunate Settlers.

£

The
In It» c 
was coi 
Wtlltan 
Prof. 1 
was ret t

Veterans of 66 Chapter, I.O. 
1 D.E., Present Fing Ve

hicle for Soldiers.
With a view to establishing an ideal 

community settiement along the Greater 
Winnipeg water district line, the provln-j 
Çjal government has co-operated with tbd 
G.W.W.D. Commission and acquired frodj 
the_Dominion Government three and onen 
half townships In the Birch River dii-i 
trict, 72 miles east of Winnipeg. Thiâ 
land will be Immediately placed at the 
disposal of Intended settlers, and will bê' 
allotted to them as 40-,acre farms. Home
stead conditions will apply, but only mar
ried men will be given the opportunity  ̂
taking up one of these small farms; Very 
great encouragements will be extended Ut 
the men locating on these farms by the 
provincial government. All preliminary; 
improvements will be made, a school 
house erected, whUe the City of Winnipeg 
will purchase the wood from the land m 
"clearing it. J. 8. Woodworth, director of 
social research bureau for the three 
prairie provinces, will apply his 
of improving social conditions.

The scheme Is in the nature of an ex-i 
périment of one of the popular solutic 
advanced to meet the problem of hat 
ling returned soldiers, and. If success! 
the scheme will 'be carried out on 
broader scale, with the returned soldh 
as the settlers.

The district which will be colon 
fertile, atad the settlers will be e 
aged to go in for small fruit fa 
poultry and hog-raising, 
has been appointed land 
and will also act as business agent 
marketing the produce for the settlers.
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MEXICAN LOYALTY.

Natl®" '• Making Determined . 
to Reduce the National Debt.

A unique method of reducing tlie 
Mexican national debt is being pra"! 
Uced. People of all classes have been 
sending in to the national treasury 
paper currency to the extent of mill 
Hons to be destroyed. Entertainments 
are being given and the proceeds 
utilized; contributions have bee£ 
raised in factories, public houses, in 
tbe army and in all classes of employ
ments, and the profits realized have 
gone to the furnace. Jewelry and nr 
tic‘e8 of value have been donated, , 
and the receipts therefrom sent in for 
destruction. The movement is general 
in all portions of the republic, and the 
national Indebtedness has thereby been 
decreased by many millions V n

JAP8 CAPTURE TRADE.
Big merchandise houses in Tet-re 

and Kobe have sent out agents to Moi

«æp£T%r£2!‘&rS5Æ
floor of new business before the west
ern allies have time to do so. Already 

large house has given the Japanese 
a. °fder tor gloves and mltted 
which the Japanese can manufacture 
at considerably less cost than England 
•C France or Belgium.
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FRENCH LIBRARIES OPEN,
While the British Government has 

seen economising by closing a num-
“l°ther «ducaUonal 

institutions in London, it is Interest
ing to note that France has been able 
to make .arrangements under which
the municipal libraries of Pari» are to 
be completely reorganized with the as- 
slstance of professors, artiste and bom- 
mendaJ men, so as to be better fitted 
for the service of the people ” d

as the
it*
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5 l
B. W. K 

settlement I#’

WILL PAINT WAR PICTURES.
Mr. Frank Brangwyn, A.R.A., pr;- * 

sldent of the Royal Society of British - : 
Artists, has b^en invited by the Ital
ian Government to proceed to the Ital- , 
ian front in order to gather material 
for a series of pictures of the fighting 
there. He hopes tc'be able to accept 
the invitation when the work of pre- -t 
paring the autumn exhibition of the id 
k.BA, is completed.
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Five Squash and 
Pumpkin Delicacies

HOUSEHOLD HELPS 
By Isobel Brands
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